The HeralD

$15,000 SponSorShip
Logo listed on all Gala-specific material
Logo appears on Employment Options’ Home page all year (2021)
Full screen Ad during the openning of the Virtual Gala
Blog article written, sent out to all of Employment Options’
Email supporters.
Logo appears in all Gala Email communications
Full page Ad in Gala Ebook
Business flyer in Gala VIP food basket

The herald appears
to announce
the need for change
in the hero’s life and
to set forth the hero
on their journey.

How DoEs $15,000 SponSorShip helP?
Sends 20 young adults through life changing
culinary training.
Includes:
Transportation
Uniforms
classes
job placement

For more info or to register for the gala:

www.employmentoptions.org/gala

*All logos and website addresses will be hyperlinked
where possible to help with your organization’s
SEO ranking and accessibility for interested parties.

The ThResHolD GuArDiAn
$10,000 SponSorShip
Logo listed on all Gala material
Full screen Ad during the openning of the Virtual Gala
Logo appears in all Gala Email communications
Half page Ad in Gala Ebook
Business flyer in Gala VIP food basket

For more info or to register for the gala:

www.employmentoptions.org/gala

The threshold guardian
tests the hero to
assure they are ready
to face the next
great challenges.

How DoEs $10,000 SponSorShip helP?
Provides daily transportation for our members,
who are essential workers throughout metrowest.
*All logos and website addresses will be hyperlinked where possible to help with your organization’s
SEO ranking and accessibility for interested parties.

The MenTor

$5,000 SponSorShip
Logo shown during the openning of the virtual Gala
Thank you on social media
Half Page Ad in Gala Ebook

For more info or to register for the gala:

www.employmentoptions.org/gala

the mentor appears
to give the hero
a fighting chance as
they learn to survive
in the new world..

How DoEs $5,000 SponSorShip helP?
Feeds our 150 families with hot meals
develiered to their door.

*All logos and website addresses will be hyperlinked where possible to help with your organization’s
SEO ranking and accessibility for interested parties.

The AlLy

$2,500 SponSorShip
Logo shown during the openning of the virtual Gala
Thank you on social media
Quarter page Ad in Gala Ebook

For more info or to register for the gala:

www.employmentoptions.org/gala

heroes will face great
challenges ahead and
needs the support of
an ally to overcome
these obsticales.

How DoEs $2,500 SponSorShip helP?
Supports families with technological needs
through:
socially distant activities
virtual camps
Online learning opportunities
virtual support

*All logos and website addresses
will be hyperlinked where possible
to help with your organization’s
SEO ranking and accessibility
for interested parties.

